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Poles of Chicago in Great Demonstration
Parade of Fashion Models in Chicago Streets
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Former service men of Polish extraction In the great parade of the Poles tf I'liu-ag- which wan followed bymas meeting at which the government u urged to aid Poland in tn fllit with soviet Russia.

AUCTIONING COTTONShe Christened Army's Balloon

Afternoon strollers In the downtown streets of Chicago were entertained the other day by a duszllng paradaor moaeis wearing tne latest and roost beautiful designs in women a wear. Some of the manikins are hero
admiring a window display on Michigan boulevard. N

GERMANS ARE
TIRED OF WAR

speaks German fluently and has trav-
eled all over the country In the last
year, said. In speaking on this subject :

British Officer in Cologne Finds
Only Professional Soldiers

'
Anxious for It. At the present time Germany could

put a well-equipp- anny of 000.000
officers and men Into the Held If they
could be organized to fight together.
The major part of this force is the

Lovers Tie Feet;
Plunge Into Sea

Hllo, Island v of Hawaii.
Strapped together as they leaped
Into the sea to fulfill a double
suicide pact Uye Taf uhuro, a
Japanese of North Kohala. and
Maktno Kukuyama, wife of an-
other Japanese, partly failed In
their endeavor. Tafaburo was
drowned but the woman was
pulled from the surf by W. Pine-hak- a.

Jailer of North Kohala.
Ptnehaka saw the pair, with

ankles and bodies tied together,
leap as one Into the aea from
the rocks below Uawl, on the
North Kohala coast He scram-
bled down to the water's edge
just as the tide washed the
woman back to shore, the bonda
that tied her to her companion
having broken.

Later Tafaburo's body was
recovered by Hawaiian divers.

The woman's Infant child,
wrapped In her obL or girdle,
was found hanging on a tree not
far from the spot where she had
failed in her attempt at suicide.
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army of the Baltic and the smaller
bodies of troops who have not yet
been disbanded. The ordinary German

CHANGES IN CITY ON RHINE

People Submit Calmly to British Rule
Street Car Official Are Now

Almost Servile Buti-ne- e

Plcka Up.

Cologne. The British army appears
;o have acquired a strong grip on thisMiss Shirley Hoffman, auctioning

the first bale of Georgia cotton, at the

workman, so far as my knowledge
goes. Is fed up with war, and desires
to live with his family and pursue his
trade peacefully.

"The French military authorities do
not agree with this view in regard to
the Germans and believe that they are
secretly organizing to avenge their de-

feat. The officers, especially the Prus-
sians of .the old regime, would no
doubt like to do this, as fighting Is
their trade, but the rank and file would
refuse to follow them Into the field.

New York cotton exchange. Ralph II.
Hubbard paid $1.30 a pound for it.
The proceeds went to charity.

Miss Mary L. Anstead of Cleveland. O., who won the contest, decided by
drawing lots, for sponsor of the United State army'B giant balloon which Is
to be entered in the International balloon race In September. The christening
took place at Fort Omaha.

lection of occupied Germany, and the
loldlers get along very well with the
people. They mingle freely with them
In the streets, restaurants and cafes,
ind pick up colloquial phrases very
readily. There has been very little
friction between the Tommies and the

SMALLEST OF PONIES

Gift From Her Sunday School Class "The Germans have plenty of s,

arms and ammunition. Out of
Inhabitants. All disputes between the
irniy of occupation and the people of
Cologne have been brought before a
:ourt of arbitration, and the Gernmns
lo far have not complained of any of

28,000 field guns they possessed when
the armistice was signed they have de
stroyed only 2.000 so far. It Is very
difficult to get the German governthe awards.

There is more business In Colo?me In ment to carry out the conditions of
the peace treaty, which demand thattommerclal and trade circles than In

the other large German cities, which
'm owing to the business transacted

these guns should be destroyed, and
that the forts and strategic railways
constructed in the course of the war

eminent of the country was coa-cerne-d,

apd It was not until Queea
Victoria had commenced her long relga
that this was accomplished finally by
Lord Melbourne, who was prime min-
ister."

It was a strange sight to visitors la
Cologne on Saturday, June S, to see
the British troops with massed bands
parading the cnthedral square in honor
of King George's birthday. The people
filled all the side streets and crowded

sith England and Holland. The Dutch
nerchants are sending all the food- -

ituffs they can lay hands upon into
should be demolished. The claim Is

put forth that all this work would oc-

cupy a long time and would be unproGermany, which keeps the prices very
Sigh in their own country and is caus ductive nnd expensive to the govern
ing strong protests to be made by the ment, which has no funds to meet It.
working classes In Rotterdam, Amster- - Personally, Judging from the slow the windows of the shops and houses

which overlooked the scene. They belam and other cities. The goods are manner in which things have been
haved In an orderly manner,, and the
mounted German policemen who were
on duty had no difficulty In keeping
the big crowd back.

Before the war Cologne was very
prosperous and had a large garrison.
There is a great change In the bearing
of the railway and street car officials
toward the ordlncry people.. Their
smart uniforms nnd autocratic man
ners of former days have disappeared.

brought from Holland to Dusseldorf
md Cologne by freight steamboats,
rhere Is considerable activity in the
factories in Aachen, Dusseldorf and
Cologne. The people in these centers
ire paying attention to their business
ind are more optimistic in regard to
the outlook than the Germans In Ber-

lin, Hamburg and Frankfort.
Fight All Gone.

The British officers of senior rank
with whom I have conversed here say
that they do not believe there Is any
probability of the nation wanting to
light for many years to come. The
Sermnns, apart from the officers and
anderofflcers of the old array, who
)ave been trained to arms as a calling.
ill not go to war In a hurry because

they have realized very clearly that It
joes not pay, and they do not wish
their sons to be trained as soldiers ns

They now slouch about tn old anny
uniforms minus the facing, and are

done so far, I think it. will be years
before these conditions are fulfilled, if
ever.

"There Is one thing certain to any
sane person who knows the conditions
existing here at the present time : that
is, if Germany is to pay the Indemnity,
or any portion of It, in the near future
she must be supplied with raw mate-
rials to start the factories to work and
with foodstuffs for the people.

Officials Are Civil.
"There Is a good deal of talk among

the better class in favor of a constitu-
tional monarchy on similar lines to
that of Great Britain, but that would
be Impossible so fur as any of the
Gorman princes are concerned. They
do not know the meaning of such a
form of government and would Imme-

diately become autocratic dictators
directly any one of them usceuded the
throne. It took England nearly a hun-

dred years to persuade the Hanove-
rian sovereigns tliat they were to be
seen and not heard, so far as the gov- -
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Miss Jessie L. Burrall, chief of the school service of the National Geo-

graphic society, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel H. Burvall of Little Falls.
Minn. Miss Burrall Is tencher of a Sunday school class of Calvary Baptist
church lu Washington, and her clnss brought her parents to the capital to see
her as a surprise. Mr. Burrall Is eighty-on- e years old and a Civil war veteran.
There are 1,400 girls In Miss Burrall's cluss.

"Little Frisky'' Is believed to be the
smallest pony In existence. When he
was bom he weighed 17 pounds, and
was about the size of a puppy. Today
be Is just a month old, stands 2(5 Inches
high und weighs 28 pounds, nnd Is pos-
sessor of a disposition that wins In-

numerable friends. This mldgpt. 1s the
proiierty of It. A. Bnbcock of Milwau-
kee, Wis

civil to the public almost to the point
of servility, .......

There Is a little more meat In Co-

logne than In Berlin, which Is due to
the supplies coming up the Rhine from
Rotterdam for the British army, and
the bread Is of a better quality. The
Tommy gets his rations and his white
bread dally and purchases his extra
supplies from the canteen. With she
low rate of exchange he has been liv-

ing In clover on his army pay, and the
majority hope that the occupation will
last for years. The greater number
of these soldiers did not take part In
the great war, but are older men who
enlisted for three years' service In the
occupied territory after the armistice
was signed.

Census Bureau Record Breakers
oon as they leave school and sub-lecte- d

to the tyranny of the drill Ser-

jeants.
An English officer of high rank, who"SANTA CLAUS" IS OUT

t

Iroquois Dedicate Memorial Site

WOMAN, 87, TAKES AIR TRIP

Yells "Hicheri" to Pilot, Who Starts
to Descend, Says She Will

Try It Again.ft"' v ' - A If s WL3
Bin o&s&Lp'i
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New York. Mrs. C. J. Goff, 87 year
old. tried out flying at Camp Edwards.
Sea Girt. N. J., and gave it her entire
approval.

"Am 1 too old?" she asked Llenf.
Paul MIcelll ns she presented herself
In front of the flyer's plane.

"Not a bit," he assured her, an4
carefully strapped her. In the passen-
ger's cockpit The plane roared along;
the ground, shot Into the ahnorher
and climbed senlthward. At 2,000 fert
the pilot turned and looked at ' his
passenger. She told him to go higher.
He came down In a few dives ami
spirals. , .. -

"Was that ten minutes T" Mrs. GofI
queried as she was . helped out 8k
was assured that that time had ala
flown, v .

' ' ; ;,

"Well, I'm coming back s Sunday."
she announced as she left the field la
an automobile fdr Asbury Park, wbett)
the i passing Um summer. ,

John M. Hubbard, assistant post-
master of Chicago, who wns forced to
retire the other day by the civil serv-
ice rules, after many years of valu-
able, service. To the poorer children
of Chicago he was known as "Santa
Claus," for he always saw that no
letter addressed by them to the patron
alnt of Ohrtstmaa went qpaagwerflfl,

Speed records In operating the United States government's intricate ma-
chines are eagerly sought by the army of employees whom the census, bureau
Is using to count the population of this country. Raymond L. Welty, at the
left, haa broken all records In feeding In one day 207,221 cards with 88 read-
ing". Welty's average In cards handled per minute Is 483. The machine le-pw-

the figures signified by holes previously punched la 0t cards and total
tbem ea big sheet of paper.

Chiefs of the six nations composing the Iroquois tribe marking the
boundary line of la the Adirondack! as a permanent memorialt U LetfB. f the Iroquola.


